Tear fluid is an extremely complex biological mixture containing proteins and peptides, electrolytes, lipids, and small molecule metabolites. New technologies, especially biological mass spectrometry, are dramatically influencing advances in tear analysis using large-scale, high-throughput, untargeted approaches, including proteomics, metabolomics, and lipidomics.[@R1] Office-based devices such as the Agilent Bioanalyser[@R2] can help in clinic diagnosis by quantifying major tear proteins. A rapid in-office kit that is patient administered is also available for tear proteins such as matrix metalloproteinase 9.[@R3]

The health status of the ocular surface and conditions of the lacrimal functional unit are reflected in the composition and quality of tear components. Tear collection can be useful in understanding eye conditions such as dry eye syndrome,[@R4] Sjogren's syndrome,[@R5] microbial infections,[@R6] allergic eye diseases,[@R7] and blepharitis.[@R8] For example, lacritin is one of a handful of tear proteins preliminarily reported to be downregulated in blepharitis and in two dry eye syndromes.[@R9] Systemic diseases in which changes in tear proteins have been detected include diabetes mellitus and thyroid eye disease. In fact, tear proteomic pattern has also been linked to cancer, particularly breast cancer.[@R10]--[@R12]

Diabetes mellitus is a systemic disease which can be associated with eye complications and blindness. In patients with proliferative diabetic retinopathy, changes in major tear proteins found include a decrease in tear-specific pre-albumin as well as an increase in lysozyme,[@R13] while autonomic nerve function has been shown to be impaired.[@R14] Apolipoprotein AI concentrations in tears are significantly higher in patients with diabetes mellitus with retinopathy than those without.[@R15] Also, levels of nerve growth factor (NGF) in both serum and tears were higher in proliferative diabetic retinopathy patients than in nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy patients and controls.[@R16] Glycemic control can also be tracked with tear examination.[@R17],[@R18]

Thyroid eye disease, also known as Graves' ophthalmopathy, is a characteristic feature of Graves' disease. It is associated with enlargement of lacrimal gland[@R19] and ocular surface diseases such as dry eye.[@R20] A raised tear IgA-to-lysozyme ratio was seen in patients with thyroid eye disease,[@R21] which suggested the involvement of the lacrimal gland. This involvement occurred more often in patients with a long history of the disease. The levels of zinc-alpha2-glycoprotein and lactoferrin were increased in tears in patients with thyroid eye disease.[@R22] The levels of NGF were also higher in patients with thyroid eye disease than in controls and significantly decreased after 2 to 4 weeks of steroid treatment.[@R23]

The Schirmer test is a popular method of collecting tear from humans. It is easily performed and is routinely used in the ophthalmology clinic as a standard clinical test, and can also be made available to primary care clinics. Another method of tear collection uses the glass capillary tube.[@R24] Other less popular tear collection methods using absorbent materials or eye wash (eye flush) can also be used as alternative tear collection methods.

The reported protein concentration in tears has been found to vary between studies (between 6 and 11 mg/mL),[@R25] and this is hypothesized to be a result of different tear collection methods, the type of tears collected (i.e., nonstimulated versus reflex tears), and the protein assay method (Bradford or Lowry method). Schirmer strips tend to collect some cellular proteins which may come from epithelial cells from the corneal and conjunctival epithelium.[@R24],[@R26],[@R27] Tear collection methods which cause ocular stimulation, for example the Schirmer test, can cause an increase in the levels of glucose in the collected tear sample.[@R17] Sample processing could also introduce variability in sample composition of tear proteins collected with Schirmer strips.[@R28]

Tear collection using a glass capillary tube may be difficult for some patients without using a flush method. Also, it does not measure tear function simultaneously like the Schirmer test. Primary healthcare workers not accustomed to research may also be more wary about inserting a pointed object on the eye. Appropriate storage of tear sample is also an important consideration in the healthcare setting, as total protein concentration can be reduced significantly if samples are not stored under suitable conditions.[@R29]

Unlike urine collection, Schirmer tear collection can be carried out in a consult room, and unlike blood collection, it does not require universal precautions for the healthcare personnel administering the test and does not pose a risk of bruising or hematoma to the patient, which occur in about 12.3% of venous punctures.[@R30] Tear collection also does not require specially trained healthcare personnel such as phlebotomists to administer. Despite these advantages of tear collection, there has not been any evaluation of its acceptability to patients as a form of primary health screening.

We chose to use Schirmer test in this study to collect tears because it is a commonly available technique that has been used in many tear protein studies.[@R1] The advantages of the Schirmer test are that it is relatively convenient, easy to interpret, and tears from both eyes can be collected simultaneously. The Schirmer test is also by far the more pleasant method compared to the glass capillary tube method, which requires constant, well-practiced, and prolonged work on the open eye.[@R31] It is also fairly cheap involving only the cost of the Schirmer strip.

The objective of this study was to investigate the acceptability toward tear collection using Schirmer test in primary healthcare adult patients.

METHODS
=======

We conducted a cross-sectional study between November 2009 and March 2010 in Outram Polyclinic. A total of 383 participants completed an interviewer-administered questionnaire for this study. They were chosen by convenience sampling from a group of 1000 patients from whom tears were collected for the purpose of establishing a reference sample of human tear for tear proteomics profiling. All participants were adults above 21 years of age, did not have diabetes mellitus, were not attending for an eye-related complaint, and had given written informed consent. These participants were patients attending Outram Polyclinic, a primary healthcare clinic located centrally in Singapore. SingHealth Polyclinics is a group of nine primary healthcare polyclinics, including Outram Polyclinic, which saw 1.74 million patients in the year 2012.

A standard questionnaire was interviewer administered, in English, by a single interviewer, after the Schirmer tear collection. The questionnaire included sections on demographics, background medical history, eye medical history, pain score, and acceptability of tear collection. Pain score was graded on a scale of 0 to 10, with 0 indicating no pain and 10 the worst pain that one can experience. Pain scores recorded were based on the Schirmer tear collection done at that setting, as well as the participant's previous experience with antecubital venous puncture and finger prick test. The questionnaire is available online as an Appendix, at <http://links.lww.com/OPX/A158>.

Tear collection was performed in each eye using Schirmer strips by the trial coordinator. During the Schirmer test collection, SNO strips (Bausch + Lomb, Montpellier, France) were folded along the notch and carefully placed in the lower fornix of each eyelid, between the middle and outer third of the eyelid. The participants were instructed to gently close the eyelids during the 5 minutes and the strips' positions adjusted if there should be irritation felt.

The hypothesis was that the pain score from tear collection would be lower than the pain score from antecubital venous puncture. Considering a mean pain score of 1.98 (SD = 1.2) for the antecubital venous puncture in our database of 383 patients, a difference as small as 0.2 could be shown with 80% power and a type I error of 0.05.

For statistical analysis, as the pain scores were skewed, nonparametric tests were performed when appropriate. Firstly, the comparisons of antecubital venous puncture and finger prick test with the pain scores of Schirmer tear collection were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Secondly, the association between pain score and each of its potential factors was studied. In the univariate analysis, the association was tested using Mann-Whitney for the two-group variables, Kruskal-Wallis for the variables with more than two groups, and Spearman correlation for the continuous variables. Then multivariate analysis using linear regressions where the pain was log-transformed was run. The associations between the questions regarding acceptability of tear collection with its factors were tested using chi-square test. In this analysis, all variables were treated as categorical variables including age (age below 50 years vs. age 50 years and above). Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15. All statistical tests were two sided with significance level of 0.05.

This study was approved by the SingHealth Centralised Institutional Review Board and adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki in human research.

RESULTS
=======

Sociodemographics and clinical characteristics of study participants are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The study involved 383 patients, including 132 males and 251 females, with a mean age of 57.35 years (age range 21--92 years, standard deviation 12.73). Majority of the participants were Chinese at 86.7%, while Malays accounted for 1.6%, Indians 7.8%, and other races 3.9%. This reflects more or less the ethnic composition of Singapore except for a slight under-representation of Malays. In terms of education, 10.9% of the participants had no formal education, 24.3% had primary education, 37.9% had secondary education, and 26.9% had tertiary education. The background medical conditions of the participants include hypertension in 36.0%, hyperlipidemia in 28.5%, heart disease in 0.8%, asthma or lung disease in 0.8%, and arthritis or joint disease in 1.0%. As for eye medical conditions, 15.1% of the participants had a history of cataract, 1.8% had glaucoma, and 78.9% wore spectacles. Moreover, 67.6% of participants had had a previous eye check conducted, and among these, 33.9% had the check by an optician, 31.3% by an eye specialist, and 2.3% by other doctors.
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Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of study participants (N = 383)
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The pain scores of the Schirmer tear collection, antecubital venous puncture, and finger prick test are compared in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The median pain score for Schirmer tear collection was 1 (interquartile range 0--2), 2 (interquartile range 1--3) for antecubital venous puncture, and 1 (interquartile range 0--1) for finger prick test. The pain score for Schirmer tear collection was significantly lower than that of an antecubital venous puncture (p \< 0.001), while significantly higher than that of the finger prick test (p \< 0.001).

![Boxplot of the pain scores for finger prick test, Schirmer tear collection, and antecubital venous puncture.](opx-91-452-g002){#F1}

Factors affecting pain scores are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. For Schirmer tear collection, younger age was associated with an increased pain scores (p = 0.009). When stratified by gender, the pain scores for Schirmer tear collection for females was significantly higher than males (p = 0.014). Also when stratified by education level, the pain scores of Schirmer tear collection were significantly higher for better-educated participants (p = 0.002).
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Factors affecting pain score
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Similarly for antecubital venous puncture, younger age was associated with increased pain score (p = 0.008). When stratified by gender, the pain scores of antecubital venous puncture for females was significantly higher than males (p = 0.039). Also when stratified by education level, the pain scores of antecubital venous puncture were significantly higher for better-educated participants (p = 0.010).

For finger prick test, younger age was associated with increased pain scores (p = 0.009). When stratified by gender, the pain score of finger prick test for females was significantly higher than males (p \< 0.001). Also when stratified by education level, the pain scores of finger prick test were significantly higher for better-educated participants (p = 0.036). For Schirmer tear collection, antecubital venous puncture, and finger prick test, there was no association of the pain score with race.

Acceptability of tear collection using Schirmer test is presented in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A--D. The majority of participants (70%) agreed that they did not mind their tears being collected to screen for eye problems, whereas only 38% did not mind this procedure being performed for general health screening. Majority of the participants (69%) prefer tear collection to urine collection for health screening, as well as prefer tear collection to venous blood testing for health screening (74%). The acceptability of tear collection using Schirmer test from these four questions showed no significant association with age, gender, race, or education level.

![A, Responses to the question "Do you mind your tears being collected to screen for eye problems?" B, Responses to the question "Do you mind your tears being collected if it can detect other health problems?" C, Responses to the question "Would you prefer tear collection to urine collection for health screening?" D, Responses to the question "Would you prefer tear collection to venous blood testing for health screening?" A color version of this figure is available online at [www.optvissci.com](www.optvissci.com).](opx-91-452-g004){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

We have studied the acceptability of Tear collection using Schirmer strips and have found it to be highly acceptable with the potential for use in health screening in the primary healthcare setting. The discomfort of tear collection was between that of the finger prick and antecubital venous puncture. Also, most people prefer to have their tears collected instead of urine or blood, which are common investigations done in the primary care setting for health screening as well as monitoring of chronic medical conditions commonly managed including hypertension and diabetes mellitus. Schirmer tear collection (without anesthesia) in our study has been shown to have a higher pain score than the finger prick test. This is possibly because the Schirmer test can cause irritation when there is slight movement of the strip during the test, stimulating the nerves on the conjunctiva, thus causing some discomfort.

Tear collection has traditionally been used in the investigation of various eye conditions including dry eye. With newer technology and advanced knowledge of the composition of human tears and abnormalities in eye and systemic conditions, tear analysis has the potential to provide new knowledge through research. Proteomic composition of the tear film is a potentially rich and untapped reservoir of potential disease-specific protein biomarkers for emerging disease and diagnosis in clinical medicine.[@R1],[@R32]

It is interesting that the pain score for Schirmer tear collection, antecubital venous puncture, and finger prick test was consistently higher in patients who were younger, female, and had higher education level. Other studies in the clinical setting have also shown that females report increased pain intensity compared to males.[@R33] Better-educated individuals could also have a heightened awareness to pain. There is a decrease in the frequency and intensity of pain in adults of advanced age, but evidence has not determined whether the observed changes are caused by the aging process or reflect other age-associated effects, including an increased presence of comorbid disease, bioculture cohort effects, or altered psychosocial influences.[@R34] Many diseases that can be screened for with tear analysis are common in elderly patients, and as the pain score in this group of patients is lower than younger patients as found in our study, the acceptability of the Schirmer test would be higher.

Strengths of this study include the uniformity of the data recorded, the prospective nature of the survey, and that a single research coordinator conducted both the tear collection and interview. Limitation of this study is that the sampling was by convenience sampling as compared to random sampling, which would have been more robust and less prone to bias. Another limitation is that the rating of pain was rated at the time of the procedure for the Schirmer test, and from memory for other tests including the finger prick and venous puncture. However, it would not have been ethical to include these tests in this study just to assess relative pain score for the various procedures.

Further studies could look into the cost effectiveness of using tear collection for screening and the reliability of screening for specific medical conditions including diabetes mellitus and thyroid conditions. Studies should also explore the acceptability of other methods of tear analysis using other methods such as microcapillary tubes.

In conclusion, tear collection using Schirmer strips is highly acceptable in the primary healthcare setting, and this study indicates a positive patient acceptance of using tear collection and analysis as a method.
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